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Special For Saturday, Nov. 7th.

Two Pairs Ladies Fleece Line Hose for 25c.
This is an Absolute Bargain.

TALK OF THE TOWN.

Boys underwear I.r 25o each at Yeale
& Knight's.

Mrs. Ciitiiiiiings of Montpelier will ex-

hibit her china at Homer FUs' during the
holidays.

Sidney Harding of Vershire was in the
city today.

A. K. Whitcoiub of Washington was in

COLD WEATHER CALLS FOR

WARMER GARMENTS.

Are you buying Underwear that looks like the Bennington and expvt::-- it

to he as good? Bennington Underwear will wear two seasons. It you buy a gar-

ment said to be just as good it will come to grief before it has had one ieivm s

Ladies' Ribbed Top Hose, extra heavy fleece fined, with

double heel and toe. This is the best Hose for the price named
we have ever sold. It will pay you to secure a share of this bar-

gain. They go Saturday, Nov. 7th, at two piars for 25c. wear. Which will vou have ?

Misses' underwear at Veale & Knight's
for

Hf nian Smith of WilHamstown, was in
the city today.

O. E. Ualch Las n, overt from the Marvin
farm to this city,

Webster I.a'rd i confined to tke house
today with illness.

W. I. Uolden went to North field yes-

terday on busiutss.

Caps, s?'ovp and sweaters for men and
boys at MeWhorter's.

If you are wise yon will use Wise King
flour, the best for bread.

1 you want to be well satisfied with
your coat, buy it at Fitta'.

Louis White went to Essex Junction
this morning ou a visit.

Timothy Holland of Xorthfield was In

the city yesterday o business.

The Clover club will meet with Mrs. E.

T. Mower Tuesday, November 10, at 2.S0

p. M.

Mr. Hopkins and two sons from Cabot,
are visiting at Fred Kings on Washington
street.

A. P. Abbott & Co. claim to have the
best wearing misses' and boys' wool hose

BENNINGTON UNDERWEAR for Children from 25c up to 75c each,

according to size.

BENNINGTON UNDERWEAR (t Ladies, in both natural and camel'
PERRY & CAMP,

71 and 75 Main Street, Barre, Vermont.

the city today on bunineps.

II. J. Johnson went to Roxbury this
morning.

1'eter Depatie goes to his home in Mil-
ton tonight to spend Sunday.

Angelo Scampint returned last night
from a week's business visit in Boston. j

II. J. Thwing returned this morning
from Itoxbury.

Mr. and Mrs. F, B. Ilutchins and L. F:.
Hutchins and family o Barre and Mr.
and Mrs. E. T. Hutchins of I'lalnfiehl
drove to Fuyston today to visit their moth-
er, Mrs. Sarah Hutchins, today being her
h"th birthday.

Ballard's steamship agency has received
notice today of the arrival ef the steamer
Columbus of the Dominion line at Boston
this noon.

NoM-- to C nnraen.

hair, fur $1.00 each.
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for 25 eeats in town.

Warm Deciding.
One hundred pairs of BLANKETS in white, grey and oak tan. Vour choice

for only 45c.
BED COMFORTERS filled with clean cotton batting and covered,-- u ith

silkoline for $1.00 each.

If you prefer to make your own Comforters we will sell you a good t'nnt for

5c and a good, clean roll 'of Cotton Batting at the same price, 5c per roll.'

Put Your Money at Interest
By buying the following special values:

LADIES' OUTING FLANNEL NIGHT ROBES, well made of heavy

outing, in this sale for 49c.
LADIES' OUTING FLANNEL NIGHT ROBES that were made to sell

for $ i . 2 5 in this sale for 98c.
LADIES' WINTER WAISTS, most of them Ln white, sizes 34 and 36

only. These are samples at less than two-third- s the cost.

Special prices on LADIES' SAMPLE SUITS this week.

The city water will be turned off from 9

y.i-i- Members of Clan
.,VM.4f'V Gordsn, O S. Care
KMlWl t"''' 'j quested et at

'.t't J I i: their hall, tomorrow,
I iSiL' Snnday, at 1 80 p.m.,

--r 1
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a. m. to 4 p. ni. tomorrow lor a general
washout of the system.

Dr. C.N. Barber went to Tunbridge last

Do vou want to make

your daughter or daughter-in-la- w

happy? If so, just
drop into our store today
and let us show you what a

.'"Vs" yf 'tor the purpose of at37 yJ',V;tffr"J-- . tending the funeralevening to act as auctioneer of the proper-
ty of Charles Whitney today.li.MUlllIIUllMWtlllLllllltlMMMlill!iiiMii;ijlill

Why eat those dry, unpalatable Boston

' ir'o of our late brother,N i 5 Wnl. Garden. Re
galia and white glovs. Per order

i James FZlrick, Sec.
baddies when you can g?t the nic home- -

cured at the City i isn Market ?

D. M. Green and mother, Mrs. M. J.

little money spent here will do towards furnishing the parlor,
sitting-roo- dining-roo- m, chamber or kitchen complete for
a wedding gift or, if not for a wedding gift, to furnish
that spare room. Our great offer of a

TOO LATE FOR CLASSIFICATION.Green, and Mrs. Tarbox, her sister, went
to Burlington today for a short stop.

William Marr, of the firm of Marr &

Gordon, left yesUrday on a business trip

LOST A pot'ket-t.rin- containing it sum of
minify anil i:ijerx vahiiilile only tn the owner,
on the 8. '0 train bftwffn Niirth'tif lil find Harre.
Fimler notify Levi Hiamlii, JS'ort lilk kl, Vt.,aml
tie rewarded. UOUii

. P. A BBOTT
WANTED I'liice to work in store. Trade is

that of shoemaker. Speaks lint tt Knulip.li and
Italian. For further particulars adores .lohn
Ahtoiielli, JSox ltil, Jsarre City. ioiui eavy Winter Underwear!
ELEVEN YEARS

Nine-Pie- ce Chamber Suit, With Spring
and Mattress Complete, for $25

is now here for your. inspection. do not believe in

offering half-wa- y bargains. After thorough investigation
you will appreciate this offer.

Don't blame other dealers, after you have seen the great
value of this Suit, and say how bad you got stuck. We
have been trying long and hard to bring this opportunity to
the public and it is only by taking advantage" of carload

quantitiy discounts,' etc., that we are able to do it.. CtZ
is Remember the k"r wSeeing believing. price, - - -

to New Haven, Conn., and ew lork.
Senator Geerge K. Whituey's racing

stable won $10,000 in purses during the
season just closed. Concord N. II. Mon-

itor.

The annual stag party of the Shepherds
of America will be held at their hall this
evening. AH Shepherds are expected to
attnd.

Those bavins; handkerchiefs for the
Cniversalist fair will please send them to
Mrs. !! A. Gould or to the church Tues-
day, Nov. 10.

The body of Mary Jane Williams, who
died at Graniteville yesterday, was taken
on this morning's train to Sherbrooke, I'.
Q., for interment.

James Burnett was in city eourt this
morning for intoxication, having been ar-

rested by Chief Brown. He was fined $5
with costs of fg 14.

E. Vochini has been arrested on an in-

dictment charging him with breach of tb
peace in connection with the row on Gran-
ite street, Octobers.

Here's Winter comfort galore! Our many lines of Men's
Winter Underwear present an attractive assortment. We have
all worthy sorts to be found in the market. We think, our Un-

derwear just a little better than you can get elsewhere for the

money. Prices, 25c to $2.00 per garment.
Union Suits! The Deimels Linen, Jaros, Munsing and

Sterling. None better. Prices, $1.50 to $5.00 per suit.

The
Genuine

bears
the

trade-mar- k

"Euberoid"
stamped

-

tipoa
it

'
every

three feet.

FRANK McWHORTER,I

Hatter and Men's Outfitter.One Price Clothier.B. W. Hooker & Co.,
(Telephone Connection)

Park Block, Earre, Vt City Undertakers.

Augasia, Maine, April 2, 1903.
The Standard Paint Co., New York:

Dear Sirs We have a buildir.e covered with
Mrs. X. J. Roberts, who has been at

Sparhawk's sanitarium in Burlington since
the middle of July, returned to her borne your Two-pl- y Ruberoid Footing in 1892. Since

that time it has never been coated over and today
is in comparatively as good condition as ever, la

In this city this afternoon.

George U. Annis of Montpelier received
making alterations we have removed part of thisword Thursday evening of the death ol
roolini;, a small section of which we are sendinghis brother at ilethel, Maine. Mr. Annis

left yesterday for that place.

"Just Thirty-Si-x .lore" . .

WILLOW ROCKERS than wKjuve room for,
and we will close them out at tVCi?:V per cent
discount. ALL NEW, BRIGHT GO'OS.

See Us for Values in Furniture!

you lor inspection, as it shows hardly any de
terioration. Yours truly,

AUGUSTA LUKBER CO.,
Smith S. Randall, President.

Officer Hamel arrested Michael I,. Em
ery yesterday afternoon and on being ar
raigned In city court last evtning the lat-

ter pleadd puilty to being intoxioated and

No. 1 Apples, Barreled in Orchard.
Well colored, choice, late-keepi- ng stock.' It will pay

you to wait and see these Apples. We are, as ever, lead-

ers in low prices. Apples will arrive in a few days.

II. L. AVERILL & CO., North Main St., Barre, Vt.

Ask for Samples and Prices,
' wh. h. mm,

Telephone 231-- 2. Room 3, Miles Building:, Barre.

paid a hue of f with costs of 8,14.

Barre proposes to advertise her granite
at the St. Louis Exhibition by an $8,000
exhibition. Barr is equal to th uadtr Morse B!ock,T 7 T Tt T T A T T tT ? T T T Ttaking, and such a display would doubt A. W. BADGER & CO., Darrc, - - - Vermont.less bung large returns. ItandolpU Her-
ald.

The school taught by Harry Jackson In
the I amson district closed yesterday. The 5

Cherry Juice Cough Syrup, a new
pupils having no marks against them for

Undertakers! UZl'SA. Feacral Directors !

Ilonse, 159-2- TELEPHONE Store, 137-1- 1.

Ambulance Ready for Any Calls at a Moment's Notice.
Jt scientific cough cure, totally unlike

t to remeaies. it is ex- - 4

ceeJingly pleasant 10 die taste and .J
ij remarkably quick in its curative ac- -

g tion. I rice, - - - 2sc.

Look at These Bargains!
Granite State Bakin? Powder, per pound on 15c
Pivis" Baking: Powder, ptr pound - 20c
Napoleon Baking FowJcr, per pouui. 15c
Little Valley Canned Corn, per can Sc

Ivory Starch, pr pound package
Wyandotte Waihinf Powder, per package... 7c
Snap Soap, twelve bars for 25c

Fresh Oysters Received Every Thursday.

M. J. McGOWAN,
Telephone Connection. South Maia Street, Barre, Vt.

Thtta2&
Cold Tablets, for Colds, La Grippe
and Headache. A safe and speedy

the term were Glee Blanchard, Neal
Blunt-hard- , Florence Harvey, and Belle
North.

Fred Krellinge.r was arrested yesterday
by Deputy Frenier on a warrant charging
him with intoxication. Krelllnger pleaded
guilty, was fined $3 with costs of $7 29,
which he did not pay and went to jail fur
ten days.

Specials for Saturday, Nov. 7tb. But-
ter Scotch, per pound, 15c; Cream Dates,
per pound, l."e; Cocoauut Kisses, per
pound, 15c; Fruit Candy, per pound, 35c,
Fresh made and pure at the Barre Candy
Kitchen.

A very enjoyable private dance was
given tn Mils' hall lust evening by Mrs.
C. W. Steele and Mrs. Charles II. Camp-
bell. Wilder' orchestra of five pieces
furnished music and the dancer made
merry until 12 o'clock. There were about
thirty couples present.

E. L. Herbert has been appointed trav

19ccure. Price,
An advertisement in the Times

will bring sure results.TP

i Candy Laxative relieves Constipa

Peanut Butter in Bulk. tion, has a very soothing tonic effect
and regulates the action of the bow-

els. Prices, - - 10c and 19c.

Come in and sample our Peanut Butter, per lb., 20c
Some more nice Shoulders, per pound, - - 10c upelling agent for the Central Vermont rail

.1

Good Values at Ladd's !
way company, his appointment taking ef-

fect jettter day. Mr. Herbert has been an
operator ou the Central Vermont for a
number of years and for the last three
has been night operator at the station in
Mentpelier.

Pile Ointment, an Ointment which
cures all varieties of Piles. It gives

Yellow Haddock, per pound, --

Yellow Hake, or Whiting, per pound, --

More Seeded Raisins, per pound, -

10c

9c
10c prompt ana positive reiier ana acts

5 as an anodvne and local sedative.
5 Price, - 25c.

Irvin L. Potter left last evening forliox- -

bury where he will remain a short time
before going to Boston to resume his studerchant's Economic Grocery ies at the .Emerson School of Oratory. The
SturUvant-l'otte- r concert company has

Compound Syrup Ilypophosphites.
concluded Its engagement for this season
although a few concerts may be given dur-

ing the holidays. The company will be-

gin their engagements next May over prac
This is an invaluable, medicine and J
tonic for all wasting diseases. It 2

supplies physical strength, stimulates fi

the appetite and tones up the entire
nervous system. Price, - - 85c. jVj

tically the same routes they went over
this year. They gave between 40 and B0

concerts this season.

Grocery Department.
More Malaga Grapes, fresh and nice, per pound, - 10c
One lot full pound packages Seeded Raisins, - '

10c
Mixed Nuts, two pounds for - - - - - 25c
Popcorn, 2 years old, dry and nice, fine popper, per lb., 5c

Bakery Department.
Mutton Pies, made from fresh native lamb, each, - 5c
Cream Pies, pure cream, each, - - - - 1 5C

Hot Baked Beans and Brown Bread on Saturday.

Meat Department.
Beef Sausage, made from fresh western beef, per lb., - 10c

Bulbs 1Bulb: The first annual concert, drill and dance
of Harmon Hive, No. 1, Ladies of the

OUR FALL STOCK OF BULBS

HAS ARRIVED.

Maccabees, will be given at Miles' hall,
Tuesday evening, Nov. 17. The Macca-
bees drill will b one of the features of
the evening and will be given by 10 ts

wh are members of th order. The
concert will be furnished by Wilder' or

Healing Salve, for Cuts, Burns,
Sores and all Skin Diseases. This
Salve contains wonderful healing and

antiseptic properties. Relieves pain
immediately and allays the itching

Chinese Lilies, each, 10c or three for 25c
Easter Lilies, tach, 10c or three for .... 25c
Hyacinths, each 5C

Narcissus, each ?c

chestra of nine pieces, which will also
furnish music for the dance. Tickets to
concert and drill, 2."o each. Tickets to
dance, 50 cents a couple.

Jonquils, two for jc Clan Gordon will bold its annual social and burning sensations that accom- - Ji

pany skin diseases. Price, - 19c J'Tulips, each..... v

Crocus, each e and dance and at the sann time celebrate

-- . 25c
- 25c

15c
11 to 13c

- 5c
11 to 1 5c

More Cranberries, three quarts for
Twelve pounds of Sweet Potatoes for

Best Western Round Steak, per pound,
Corn-fe- d Pig Roasts, per pound, - --

Tripe, per pound, - - '..,Best Western Beef Roasts, per pound,
Bargains in cut Meats Saturday night.

All who have had our Bulbs in the past know that $
the 25th anniversary of the Order of Scot-tis- h

Clans in the new dance hall now be-

ing built by O. IT. Hale on Pearl street,
Instead of Miles' hall as reported in the
Times some time ago. Mr. Hale's hall is

These Remedies are sold only and

positively guaranteed by

Rickert & Wells,
Red Cross Pharmacy,

going to be of . much larger dimensions
than any hall in the city and will have

the quality is unsurpassed. If you haven t tried them we
advise you to do so this Fall.

Boston Bargain Store,
185-18- 7 North Main Street. C. N. Kenycn Sc Co.

permanent decorations, The amusement
committee of Clan Gordon have put their

1 60 North Main Street, Barre, Vt. ' F. D. LADD, Leading Cash Gjfoce?best loot foremost and have arranged a
fince concei t and danec programme to open
tha new hall.

I


